
PERIODS OF PAIN. 
How Three Women Found Relief. 

ITkUa mm to nllrrix in* from prVxn—) ntorlif, it 4aaa do* mtm 
d Him* Uul wont* itoald nfcr lonuralj. Lord to 

Co«i pound I* tk« km* thoroafk female Rp- 
It taller** tk* condition whlok pradne** ao 

■nek _ataaatraatloD of It* terror* 
Tkaihtm letter* beta pnbit*h«1»komldcaoaar aft erery wi—aa wkoaaffara: 

AUg. A IMA 
" DBAS Mas Pitujui : — 1 bar* 

watered alaae tba aga of sixteen with 
aaiafal aamat mallow- I ham ham 
boated tor Moatlm aad wm told th»* 
•ha aaaA had fAUaa a Kttte. The 
Aoeter ana tta* ta sow la plaae agate, 
bat 1 aMu hsaa tba ssa pate. Same 
teU st what to da."—Mss Emma 

Kcwxt^tn Tmalaaaa IE, Brooklyn. 

Jas ID. IMS 
“Dus Use Pbixui t— After re- 

ad ring war reply to xiy latter of 
Aog. O f followed roar kind adatea. 
•aa m glad to tell yoa that I Kara 
ham eared of tba aemrr gals at tiaw 
ad meatIraallia thrrngh the me of 
Lydia M. Hakhemb Vegrtahie Cns- 
ooaoad. I hara tehee ai hot Ilea of 
H, Mt batter after tba grat bottle, 
aid after a while had ao raora pile 
<JT mvTtK trOllU#1 

1 had deatoaed (rota the aga of el*- 
tem to twmty-elx. aad had lost all 
ha pa. hat year medicine baa made 
me well. 
“I weald like an hear yoa aaa ay 

teafsarial, ao that otter* way am, 
«■ s asd ha la ail ad with hope, and taka 

Prk to, i*t*M 
1 a«w year medicine ao HigrA., 

naomaaasdad 1 thought 1 weald write 
tnwa for adrtee. 
MyaHttraationoRaia eaary two 

wefts, laateawerli, an<l la Baleful. 1 
bora baas tmahlad la thie way far 
awm ttaia. 1 aaffer from tick tad. 
■oka aad hodraahe all tba time, appe- 

Lit* poor, Ark at 
itonaeh every 
norniur, avery- 
tktaf 1 eat turn 
me. aaa very weak, 
LUe, aad tallow. 
“I have triad a 

factor, bat be did 
aot Berea to do aw 

lay rood.* —lima 
kUa«n Fmxabd. 
II* So. «tk St., 
UchBoad. Va. 

April a, 1W0. 
“Since rocelrtoy your auwtr to 

my letter I bare been taking your 
Vegetable Compound, and It baa done 
me more good I baa any andlrlm I 
haeu erer taken. My mtmn an all 
right bow, and appear onoe a month, 
and 1 feel co much stronger. I el Jill 
•lwaye praim your medicine."— Mu* 
Mamie PotA.ABn, tit So. tth St., niJmoad. Va. 
“I warn troubled with female weak- 

■ tuv BUU 

painful MMtnt- 
• tioo. Ud leu- 
corrbaeo. The 
doctor'* urdlcltto 
did no no good. 
I boro tokos cue 
hotu* end o bolt 

iregnoc. i. ad *1*0* 
■ 

a nan* an 
roar Vegetable Compound." — Emma 
J. rim.«, ludiuula. 111. 

■ , 7 noout which yoo woold like .peelal rtooljr to Mil Plnkham. Xo man will m yoar letter. She can 
****7 "JPP*o« in America haa such a wlue erpcrleuer In troaV law fcm.ll lOi aw ah« Vaa had. Khe haa helped hundred. „f Ihocanda of 
y haah to With. Her adders, u Lynn, Haa, and her adriee 1. free T«* y*H *«o*W» M yoo do not aerept her kind Invitation. 

IgtssasB^eggaa^g' 
$OZOdont»» Teeth »* Mouth 25' 
utteaTMuasycMiii MUtnrETtt"r8WTAB,A8Ca 
_-- 

r*r La tirixntM niMukr. 
Ttarn BbBBd> tad ttamu ju. ] 

■" »V ha rsttond loutadlaMp bp tbs 
Idulp aaa of Blabs' CVpsdlaa lisadaabr 
Uua. 14a, SoaadUa at all drfaHwa. It 
pout dun* data act fcsrp W aaad da lor 
l’M'am aa tidal bottla. Ilxu UUIIUL 

,0b. •-***£;_ 

iMkMN Air Um Btllway. 
m W yumr 

-• 

wMrb to laaad tko iox 
ta TM« Infill a ad P, 
Una ot tta baobdarU Air Lias'laMwap., 
A bap ora ipsrtollp prspwrad la laimlab la-. 
I t—lion aa to utnat ra’ra, qaMkaai ►rkrd- 
■Ira aad mat artraotin tvatrata ibaMoaa-l 
*ata Baaarta la Wafasra North CaroUoa aad 
doathaaat YlrglaU, olao 10 Iko lirakij 
{■■in ot Ooo.o Tlaw, Tlrflato Baaak. Okd 
ratal Comfort, tba (rral rn>f> ban rod 
•*oa* tba Jrnar OoaM aad atkar aopwlarl rfaaaa inakad by tba Brabaard Air Lias! 
Bad wap. This Oumpaap k oMu Uwar' 
I alas Lbaa aaar wttb parfrot trata aaralaa aad; faat tbrooch asbadotas. It will Mata t aad' 
kaaadt paa la nil to (aakiard Air Ua» 
■allwar drawls._ 

TV rata at wbkb aaar pinpla Mas hi 
aalp rafalatad by tba qoaatim at baa! 
amcb rtarbt liny caa (at._ 
roipawamMy end. La Abac nrrra 

am ant* tan .tor*. an ot Or. Onl Oral 
Bvra Baaloaap. (I trial bo*Uaaad inaklas tm 
Or. B.H. Blow Ltd., m dirkBL.fblk..rs- 

An oil wall aad ia an tor in wriiktr at 
tkaai aiach goad aalaaa Owp iport. 

All (ooTt an Utba ts traa Futtm 
Drawn Ibap lain ill Bbsts at saa-boUtag. 
(oU bp iP lunhh_ 
Ifutr an brio* aids ra liU|k M C-. 

to bars tba nip bap aad uctatna tba bop- 
baud boras od Anlrrw Joaaaoo. 

Imltwtioaa at Aarriwn yndtcb an 

baiaf sold ia Swadnr ia larf* qaantitaas. 

Aab last malar tar AOsata talbw. 
A aowdar to tbaba t»V paar ibok; lasts tba 
tm*. Cana Cam. Dsnlaas, Bvritoo. Ban. 
■at, CkUaaa, libbaf, Or ultra Frrt tad la 
pwbfldL AJVa'i rooi-Brar nahsa saw 
sr fall Aaa aaap. A1 rO trmkb aad 
•baa starts. B» ala. Baapk 
Addror libs B. Otaatad, LaBap, » V. 

Wbaa tba aorta wan toad to Basato. 
tba Gwrraamt pud on la irrrrai (14 
tor ag.TW.kOO ot thorn._ 

ii sew wen eyiyryne 
Rend m mmm, bat write Ik. Rheay. Mm 
WlA. Bor 141. ter Mr bottUa af Dr. Hwat 
Xaataaettra. eapeoaa yald. B eared, pay tiM? 
U nat. H la free._ 

An aoteanebate aerbutanra tawaroe kart 
keraaa bam tba auaybckaai aawd al Aa 
tcuil. Treater. 

Okaap ia Price, 
laliaiaadUM worth tka weight to goht n 

Caeb Onharil Water Kaay fiaia ban te- 
etered to parfaoa health bj tta aaa. 

The Salratiaa Amy ia at warV hi tor-1 v 
•area aoautraaa. rod he a fiftjAra per Lodi 
rale, printed ia twenty aaa 1—rirpra 

Haro In aaa cannot ba bruebt, bat oaa adtha 
great htadrea, roe U tta attaanteart aaa ba ra- 
aaared by Adoae' Tepala Telit Proth 

Eran tka tall aaabw Bay ha abort in hie 

EXCtiBHM ■iniiobariii, 
TWt, 

Vie Are beard Air Ltao Hallway-Me- 
wtaloM raaiataraie VltarBa 

On neaonnt e! tba Rbaaloa A Uaked Con- 
federate Tmrntae, tba R> aboard Air Liam 
hallway will rail rich aaa Irani ttaUAia aa Ito 
bcaa to Mean phla aait return al the tory low. 
.-ate at one neat par alia, rraaa'jrtli b- 

Aa nrtawafoa of lari limit (oJnaa MahJ 
1MI, will ba (ruled oa all Wren port air 
Uu Railway llakata a ad oa af negate read- 
ing rtrv that Uaa by dapoatitag ana with, 

Ttaket A tent at ttwaphta .m or batoro 
«»»• *<1 Ud a^a payment ol dlty manta. 

Double Dally Train wltb tut aabadulee 
•M aartert naareuger aarrlaa Baba tba Haa- 
board Alt Uaa Batlway (Oepttei City Idaal 
• httwiatl and attracalra reala to Mna- 
phta. 

Tor ttakatn, Pullaaa ud Rlaapfaar Oar 
run at km a and loll laft,rmalleo aa to mn 
ud achedahm. apply re uy agree ol the 
ftoaboard Alt Line Rahway. 

fbe liaadrymu la «t who raa toaa tba 
Iraay ol lata. bo. Mi 

Arizona nrwtptprrt declare that 

Ii 
alter, antelope and mountain ihcep will 
tooo be exterminated there unlett im- 
mediate atept are uken tor than preter- 
vatron. 

Lion 
Coffee 

laaot 

Lion 
Coffee 

tea •*•» *>•■• H*lnfiPVNm« 

JuttryiytcfcipofLION OOFFEK 
and yon wfll ttedorntond tbo mm of fu 

luji 

UOH OOFFKI In now oowll. «U- 

“THE NEW YANKEE NOODLE." 
I ION COrm am* to torn. 
*■" T* atilrf; tto cnrlag 
O* mUllom, cad ttotr platan cava 

Bp ala* alaaay aaalng. 
UOB COPSES IS tto baat. 
UOM COPPSS ataad. tto Hat, 
UOH COPPSTa ala at Mat 

Tto raad to ba. tu partag. 

UOM COPPSS la aat glaaad. 
It to* a* fontga taatfag, 

tla park/ I* alva/a pralml 
Oaad toaith h I* pramatlag, 

UOM COPPSS air. tto lad, 
UOX COPSES’, grand, todnd, 
UOM COPSES all Canada 

Estonian I. draartag. -* 
to 

Lion cosssr. in tto to.— 
Natklag ttoa to kid. IL, 

Urn toad on pacing* man, 

Prtatlaai Ll*( 1aid. kl 
LION COPPSS’* gNta an gral. 
UOM COPPrr. aapn^ mfgkt, 
LION COPTSr. ap to dtl., 

All P«tn wlU prorld. M. 

1m •**rjr Hap M UK KIWI p« wm IP • I ally iflaaUwtad awl dMCTipOv* liM. No 1-*-ninr la 
fM,_MMMa, Mao, bay or gM wM Cal la flat la Ifca Hat aaaaa aatMa wlifeh will twntribata la ibeir hamtaLa. 

I ■ ... wMah Kay may ham by atoyly ewtUef oat a cartalu nwaibar el Lloa ffaada ftwa Dm wtapyan a( aar aaa yaaal aaala4 yarfcapaa (wMafc ta fea awly farm la wMrlt Uria aacilaal aafaa 1-»f) 
*"°k—i km ca.. Tactaa. aiaa. 
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-T 
MOW WOMEN SPOIL VISION. 

**•»' Tell. In Mgkl tn»i. sad 
Art W«w Ttu Otbm. 

'V«m« are divided Id their opinions 
upon the subject of tko veil, bnt where 
yon wlU and one to maintain that such 
an adornment fades the complexion 
you will find ten to aver that no penal 
lie* would prevent them from wearing 
the adornment. 

Co sari as* an oculist hie opinion, 
and what be a..* to aay oa lha topic la 
to plump condemnation upon every 
veil that U worn. Tet be will admit 
that, while 10me nets are extremely 
dangerous and deleterious to the ryes, 
others arc almost tmlnjnrtoua. 

There are rubious in nets sad 
caniee, and many are Ibe variations 
with which the veil Is worn. But la 
hagisnd it Always covers the eyes, and 
It la here that the danger arises 

Of all the veils ever tried the Ideal 
one la yet to be discovered. Pome 
women can trace step by step Its evo- 
lution throughout the century They 
hare beard their grandmothers talk 
about the white lace “fall" that used 
to be liked, and themselves can recol- 
lect the thick green, blue. gvay. while 
and green gaoae horrors worn lo pro- 
tect the complexion from tan. Those 
veils were followed by thinner silk 
ones, which In their turn were deposed 
in favor of those of I bread lace, after 
which came the many abomination* 
still exploited, to Wit: mesh-nets dotted 
and patterned In various ways 

now wiimru are Lx a [III mg IO 
shorten net* and fall* considers My. 
Indeed, in Paris they are wearing most 
curtailed ones again, and a reeling has 
also come In there foe lb* alter banish- 
ment of the ret). A more unromfsru- 
ble and Imbecile affair for afternoon 
teas than tbs mask tU* chin veil Is can 
lint be Imagined. 

It Is n sign of grace, perhaps, that 
the question which La being ointh de- 
bated now among smart people U 
whether the eell doe* not accomplish 
so much barm to the visual organa aa 
to oetweigh all other eoastderntlons In 
it* favor. They wonder If a veil could 
not he contrived that would lone* the 
eyes uncovered, while It beautified 
and protected the teat or the race. A* 
a pattern nothing could be better than 
the Turkish woman's yashmak. whlrb 
It Justly held to be Ilia moat mod cat 
tars corertng In existence. 

Now, a* to good and bad patterns of 
veils, rout lib ;e,l not from tlie |>oiut 
of view of beauty, bat of ritual expt- 

j dlcney. 
| 'Dio very heat * a veil as fine at 

gnsnamcr. w hich tan hr most becom- 
ing, too. It has iy> spots at ull upon 
It. end so doc* not worry I he puor. Irw- 

syc* ia»J*fr to dodge spot’ or 

I rnltly end u-iconstlonvly try to toens 
them, our of (lie worst possible exer- 
cises to which weak cr Imperfect sight 
can he put. The reliuxrxJc step la 

I taken by llnsalan net veiling, which 
need cot. however, be very trying If 

; the mesh bo fine, for It Is unspotted. 
Tlten come the finite condemned 

( veil*, which hare chenille Knots nil 
j over them; they are bad In proportion 

as their dots are rlose and large or 

scanty and small, bat they are less 
slgbi-wesring Ilian a veil that la pat- 
terned aa well aa dotted, a veritable 

agony to sensitive sight. White veils 
arc often much more evil In their ef- 
fect* than Mack, for tho material, be 
It talle nr net. possesses n faculty for 
daxallng the vlaloo and making every- 
thing seen through It warerinx and Ill- 
defined. Finally, haa not the ense been 
proved that those who are conscious 
of strain, a lack of clarity of sight, or 

weariest• sftsr wearing a veil, should 
give np the task of looking smart at 
the expense of vision. Even tbs strong 
argument In favor of veils of s sensible 
sn<] clear mesh, which tho oculist* do 
pot attempt to deny, namely, that such 
nets do keep the eye* from tbs assaults 
of grit, especially during n drive or 

while cycling and motoring, should 
not appeal to tho weak-aigbicd — Lon- 

U*1L 
_ 

fflrirt Wale* Stacks. 

For th« neck of tho nnncbnnda 
nlM there la the stock, sod with IMUe 
tie to match, sad It makes all the dif- 
ference to the world whether or net 
three are worn with the weleta. Any 
kind of cellar and tie may bo worn, bat 
them af the seme material giro the 
waist a distinction which It does not 
lues without It. 

see 

Wash stocks come la ell white and 
all colors, or with whits cedar mad col- 
ored ties. These latter may or any 
not match the materiel of tho shirt 
waist bat they am always a Utile 
-mors attractive If they do. There U a 
little bottsrdy bow af a Bew drsfga 
this year which Is very attractive sad 
prettier I baa those of last. 

e e e 

A plain llttts lam-over piece Is to he 
seen an many ef the nocks at the tame 
material na tbs collar, while nr colored. 
Many other coders come wltboal these 
extra pieces, and theon am la fact 
rati!*.- jtcdn attractive and tiecoming. 
Tho wblla storks are most frequently 
of plqs*. >ukl white ties to go with 
them arc frrqnrwll/ of madras, 

see 

Hlocfcv which bars a Style of tbolr 
owa on people who ran wear tlieta am 
In bright grrrs aud In bright red, and 
are supposed to wash. 

e s e 

Tbs “Croats" la a alyllah new stork, 
ft to of plain or merrwrVssit chariot and 
semes lo strlprs and plaids. Tbo Chev- 
iot Is folded le form tho slock proper, 
■ad inside tbs fob! Is ■ piece of heavy 

llnm to kIt« tt bmXy. Tli»> tong. trcail 
rod* form an a«cttl, or are »liOi>l.r tied 
oner. TLr Cio«V* U lutrndrtl ro to? 
wom without »4urvb Tire tfrmw.1l rf- 
fr-rt of the in light, for ilu-ro I* 
h foubdatiou of white. 

• • • 

Pretty ufl tlew are of flao lawn, 
bouud around the edge with a )ltt> 
color. These are wide and shaped it 
little at the tack u» tti around thf col- 
lar, and arc brought urouiul saddled In 
n soft knot Id frost. 

• • 

The pretty Ultlr tails of {ilquc. with 
harness buckle claape. are all iu white 
thla year. The colored ones bar* not 
tba atylc. aud those of white urc pretty 
with alt colors. New York Times 

Paeortta Com, or Ita luu, onu 
The moot popular athletic gamo at 

Vaaaar la taak.-l ball Each class baa 
a tcutu. and In the spi.ng match garnca 
are played between them. These 
fcnmce arc among tbe most excluog 
events of the yetar. Each data, tha 
girts all wearing white dock suite, 
with collars nud belts of tbetr class 
color, form In proeeealon and march, 
with much cheering and waring of 
class flags, oat to tbo circle, where 
they draw up arouod tbe haaket tall 
court. Then tbe trams appear on tbe 
ground, and slipping off tkelr capes 
and skirts appear In the "gym" suits 
all ready to begin. 

Tbe class greets them with tumultu- 
ous Telling. Which continues until the 
referee's whistle sounds nnd the game 
la called. Then there la complete al- 
ienee. the game begins, aud every an* 
wntebro with breathless interest. An 
unusually good play brings forth an 

admiring but suppressed "Ob li-bf Inti 
when a goal la made there la an uncon- 
trollable about from tbe scoring class. 
Except for thru- liiicrruptioua. the 
game goes on In atleuce. But when It 
ta all over pandemonium reigns Every 
one yells, whether her aide has won or 
lost though uatitrully the victors are 
a hit more enthusiastic alioat It The 
winning- Haas, gathering up Its warn 
at It goes, makes u dash (or Ita class 
tree, and proceeds to bold aa Impromp- 
tu celebration. 

Tbe basket tall championship U held 
this year by tbo senior class, wbo 
proudly display tbe cbamplonihlp flag 
outside of the settlor parlor door. Tbv 
Book WorlJ. 

U«»I1 C«ki IM UNt-lMUllr. 
Tbe majority of Westers men sro 

out of their element, taya W. 1). l«y- 
ratQ la the Atlantic, to anytblug ex- 

cept business and politic* The wife 
usually acta aa head of tbe family In 
all manner of social and religious 
crlars. as inviting a ministerial guest 
to Itk a blessing tit tahlr or conduct 
family worship, while the masculine 
partner slouch*-* around nt such times 
In bulking and uncomfortable con- 
sciousness of hi* on n lurk of plrty and 
l*ollali. That solemn scuao of hla own 

dignity aa hrori of me bouse, (bat 
shrinking dcfcrenca paid to bjm by the 
•“weaker scaac!*" of his family. which 
magnihfs the pater familial in Enc- 
land, and r«i Mtinr dt-give In the otd- 
fauiyrvrrA^Nrw England CAaninilf- 
this never lighten* np the pathway «*f 
tbe averago Western householder. He 
may eon rider Plms.-lf in great luck if 
he is not dlscrowucd entirely. The is- 
dependence and "go ahciidUlvm* >‘S" of 
women scent to CO-eXltt with n gen- 
eral high standard uf init’tligvacr, for 
statlstirj show that Washingtoo Is 
third oil the lists of 8utte* in freedom 
from illiteracy, being surpassed by 
Iotva and Nebraska only. In fact, the 
Taciflc coast ranks wry high In aver- 
age education ami Intelligence, though 
there Is not. of course, so much of high 
culttinrfes In some circles of older com* 
man! tics. 

Hm Spanish Bounce, sixteen-shay* n 
or ablnvd, has returned to favor. 

A new style of stitched bauds has 
the stitching going across instead or in 
long lines. 

The variety IB neckwear la tnllnltr. 
the latest development being washa- 
ble stock*. 

■Aim all bncklea used ss slide* on *11 k 
bond* and velvet ribbon are one fea- 
ture of dress decoration. 

A revival is promised of the olilfaah- 
loaed ellw and lace mitts. One styt* 
baa appllqu* Bowen of lace Id the silk 
mesh. 

The majority of skirt* have what 
may be termed a modified habit bark; 
that la they close behind with a fan 
of scant packer*. 

Jet buckles- the only touch of black 
on them—are seen on soma of the new 

light bat*. They ars prettlsst when 
not too largo or heavy. 

A pretty model far a black gown baa 
three etltebed bhoda on the aktrt. a 
broad stitched collar of taffeta and a 
belt of tbs stltcbod sOfc. 

mouses much trimmed with lace, 
cut-work, etc, have not loa* their 
preuMy*. Faucy belt* and vasts are 

always ornamental feature*. 
Rome skirt teams are Is col together 

with chenlUe cord or narrow vetrsC to 
below the knees, terminating la a care- 
lessly lied knot spiked with 0)1 or til- 
TVC, 

There Is nothing eery sow In prilling 
lace insertion* Isle wash gowns—or 
ary other gowo*. for that tanner— but 
It ran hr done to aay extent and In as 
lotrlcal* patterns na may L.t u. ;• r. 
with good effect. 

Every once in a while tar-ring* aro 
said to ,1m totals g la to rogue again, 
but as they arc uot becoming to the 
aversg* woman they will doubtless 
mert with the tarns fata they have 
angstsd so many tins a before. With 
evening dr*a* var rings art perhaps an 
attmetlr* addition, but at aay other 
time they add mm year* lo a sew 
OS'S apparent ago. 

household 
Hints: 

T*< Kodin DUInf IUm. 
Ttle modem cllnlug room, according 

to one of our beat aatlioilile*, 1* too 
apt to look like a cblua shop from the 
too Indiscriminate iml over twe of 
decorative rtatua. It ■ boo Id be used 
discreetly aa any other bric-a-brac, 
with a careful regard to thn sotting. 
Cuba- Of the vrelU. and piece*. A cor- 
uer cupboard filled with old chlua aud 
a few pieces effectively disposed ara 
oftrotlmea beet, but where a plot* 
rail or chins shelf la desired much 
•tudy should bo gives to Its arrange- 
taeatt. especially avoiding overcrowd- 
lug; a aparee dlepoaltloii I* macU more 
to bo deeiretl. 

-* 

t X 
TIi# Cm* *r TftSW Llmrm. 

It la alnKH u (hcdUiI that tiM« 
and bed linen tball he properly hung 
out aa that they ahull be well washed. 
If they art Allowed to dry out of 
shape, stretching and polling them 
straight wears them much more than 
use. Hang inLleclotbs and sheets A 
evenly across the line, ends down. Th^ 
warp breads are tnxxh stronger tha^| 
the woof. If stretched habltualfl 
lengthwlw» the thing* will split nlonH 
the fold. It Is the nunc with towel^^ 
and napkins. Indeed, everything 
washable lasts longer if bong to dry 
so that the weight while wet com** 
mainly opou the long-way threads. 

Via* roftrlttl Kir Beds. 
for the outer covering* of beds there 

•re all aorta of eorel and pretty thing* 
In white and color*. The Marseilles 
quill* come in several color* lq the 
ordinary style, plain woven, but tbe 
prettiest arc those which nre tm- 
hrotdeml. ThU embroidery, which la 
and baa the appearance of handwork, 
la really done by machinery, hot la 
moat attractive. » -w 

Tbe imported quille have the con- 
vent Ion* 1 centre In white nud a wide 
embroidered border In attractive de- 
sign* And tu different colors. They 
are no won* nttrnctlve than the doiaes* 
tic etobroldcred quilt. These have the 
whole centre of the embroidery la 
bow knots and In smaller figure*. Ad 
Attractive dtvigu la one in dark bine. 

Tbe finest and b*ud*otuc*t covering* 
are those of heavy linen, with band 
embroidery In white. The most rial* 
orate of these coinc with tho whole 
centre iu embroidery, a !»ron<l em- 
broidered bordor outlined with drawn 
work, and n wide bcin. with A row of 
drawn work at the head. These quill* 
nu he bras* b»dj Imn;. down on aU 
sides, itii.1 take the place of the r*)- 
auct. a uicupcr.ui U frequently 
worked ut one Mile of ;uc embroidered 
centre. 

hhcct* Dow have lluc* of fino solid 
embroidery acrois the top. Homo are 
also mode with hemstitching, anti 
some with more elaborate dntwnwork. 
Hiiniut. which are still much used, if 
they hare not their erstwhile high 
standing, show wore or less elaborate 
work. There arc *11 style* of the solid 
embroidery In flower*. The moat 
striking deni go a are thoae with tho 
larger flowers embroidered In tho 
natural slse. 

Pillow cases now have embroidered 
borders across the end. with hem- 
stitched Items or drawn work, and 
aotne of them patterns covering tho 
whole of one side. Tho handsomest 
of these are tbe rases Into which tbe 
pillow* arc buttoned. These arc lar^o 
and square, ntul are used for the bod 
without shams. while pillow* with 
plainer cover* are nacd nt sight, or la 
tbe more elaborately kept houses the 
embroidered slips art* used and 
changed dally.—New York Tim — 

'.MuBatiCA ptfciPc^ 
White Sponge Cbke—Ok* and oou- 

half tumblerfula of pulearlsed sugar, 
on* tumblerful or elfted Sour, tho 
white* of MB *gg*. oo* toarpoooful oI 
baking powder, a llttla salt, oat tea- 
apoomfol of lemon extract. Bake froaa 
twenty to twenty.flro mlnoto*. 

Cream I>tfeeing—Half a table* poon- 
fnl each of oall and mustard, tlareu- 
foortb* of a lableapoasfnl of wblOo 
sugar, one slightly beaten egg. two 
and a bait tabiespooafuU of molted 
buttor, throe-fourth* cupful of ernaxa. 
aud one fourth cupful of elaegar. Mix 
well together and cook la a doubt* 
boiler until II thickens; strain, nnd 
let get eery cold. 

Salmon Croquette*— Drain all th* 
liquor from one can of salmon and 
ma*b It Beal up two egg* and one- 
fourth cup of milk. Add two lable- 
epoonfol* of oirlled butter, a dash of 
nutmeg, nit, paprika and one cupful 
of Ana bread crumbs. Ilia the salmon 
with tbla nnd form Into croquet tea. 
Dili In crumb*. In beaten egg, and In 
crumbs again nnd fry in deep fat. 

Hot Anchovlco— Uuy the •mall pre- 
•srred anrimtlc* tost come la cann 
or In miniature barrel*. Krco them 
from th* oil la wldcb they hare been 
packed by laying Hum for a few mo-, 
meats on aoft piper, lieat a table- 
spoonful of Muter in tho blaser. and 
eook tho anrliorio* In tbla nntll tin y 
•bow slgita of becoming crisp. Rqaeeno 
the Jotc* of a lemon over litem lirfom 
•erring Ibem ou .oust or on fried 
bread. 


